
4800 golf course rd. Antioch, Ca. 94531  4800 golf course rd. Antioch, Ca. 94531  4800 golf course rd. Antioch, Ca. 94531  4800 golf course rd. Antioch, Ca. 94531  
RESERVATIONS  925-757-5200RESERVATIONS  925-757-5200RESERVATIONS  925-757-5200RESERVATIONS  925-757-5200

MARCH 4th-8thMARCH 4th-8thMARCH 4th-8thMARCH 4th-8th

lonetreegolfcourse.comlonetreegolfcourse.comlonetreegolfcourse.comlonetreegolfcourse.com

RESTAURANT SPECIALSRESTAURANT SPECIALSRESTAURANT SPECIALSRESTAURANT SPECIALS

AT LONE TREE GOLF AND EVENT CENTERAT LONE TREE GOLF AND EVENT CENTERAT LONE TREE GOLF AND EVENT CENTERAT LONE TREE GOLF AND EVENT CENTER

MARDI GRAS WEEKMARDI GRAS WEEKMARDI GRAS WEEKMARDI GRAS WEEK

AppetizersAppetizersAppetizersAppetizers

Popcorn ShrimpPopcorn ShrimpPopcorn ShrimpPopcorn Shrimp
A popcorn box filled with nearly twenty shrimp fried in a spicy corn batter withA popcorn box filled with nearly twenty shrimp fried in a spicy corn batter withA popcorn box filled with nearly twenty shrimp fried in a spicy corn batter withA popcorn box filled with nearly twenty shrimp fried in a spicy corn batter with

battered jalapeno rings, fresh lemon and our killer cayenne sauce  $8.95battered jalapeno rings, fresh lemon and our killer cayenne sauce  $8.95battered jalapeno rings, fresh lemon and our killer cayenne sauce  $8.95battered jalapeno rings, fresh lemon and our killer cayenne sauce  $8.95

Red Beans and RiceRed Beans and RiceRed Beans and RiceRed Beans and Rice
A bowl of rice topped with our flavorful red bean and ham soup  $4.50A bowl of rice topped with our flavorful red bean and ham soup  $4.50A bowl of rice topped with our flavorful red bean and ham soup  $4.50A bowl of rice topped with our flavorful red bean and ham soup  $4.50

Entrée CourseEntrée CourseEntrée CourseEntrée Course

Chicken and Sausage JambalayaChicken and Sausage JambalayaChicken and Sausage JambalayaChicken and Sausage Jambalaya
A Louisiana rice dish made with peppers, onions, chicken breast,  spicy andouilleA Louisiana rice dish made with peppers, onions, chicken breast,  spicy andouilleA Louisiana rice dish made with peppers, onions, chicken breast,  spicy andouilleA Louisiana rice dish made with peppers, onions, chicken breast,  spicy andouille

pork sausage with tomatoes, stock and creole seasonings   $10.95pork sausage with tomatoes, stock and creole seasonings   $10.95pork sausage with tomatoes, stock and creole seasonings   $10.95pork sausage with tomatoes, stock and creole seasonings   $10.95

Creole ShrimpCreole ShrimpCreole ShrimpCreole Shrimp
Large shrimp cooked in a Louisiana tomato sauce with peppers, onions and lots ofLarge shrimp cooked in a Louisiana tomato sauce with peppers, onions and lots ofLarge shrimp cooked in a Louisiana tomato sauce with peppers, onions and lots ofLarge shrimp cooked in a Louisiana tomato sauce with peppers, onions and lots of

herbs and spices. Served over white rice with Southern greens  $11.95herbs and spices. Served over white rice with Southern greens  $11.95herbs and spices. Served over white rice with Southern greens  $11.95herbs and spices. Served over white rice with Southern greens  $11.95

N'awlins Seafood Gumbo N'awlins Seafood Gumbo N'awlins Seafood Gumbo N'awlins Seafood Gumbo 
A soup thickened with a dark roux and sliced okra with fresh oysters,A soup thickened with a dark roux and sliced okra with fresh oysters,A soup thickened with a dark roux and sliced okra with fresh oysters,A soup thickened with a dark roux and sliced okra with fresh oysters,

large shrimp, crawfish, tomatoes and peppers. Servedlarge shrimp, crawfish, tomatoes and peppers. Servedlarge shrimp, crawfish, tomatoes and peppers. Servedlarge shrimp, crawfish, tomatoes and peppers. Served
over white rice with crusty French bread  $13.95over white rice with crusty French bread  $13.95over white rice with crusty French bread  $13.95over white rice with crusty French bread  $13.95

Fried Seafood PlatterFried Seafood PlatterFried Seafood PlatterFried Seafood Platter
Cornmeal fried catfish, breaded oysters and popcorn shrimp served with fries,Cornmeal fried catfish, breaded oysters and popcorn shrimp served with fries,Cornmeal fried catfish, breaded oysters and popcorn shrimp served with fries,Cornmeal fried catfish, breaded oysters and popcorn shrimp served with fries,

onion rings, hush puppies and tartar sauce  $13.95onion rings, hush puppies and tartar sauce  $13.95onion rings, hush puppies and tartar sauce  $13.95onion rings, hush puppies and tartar sauce  $13.95

Dessert SpecialsDessert SpecialsDessert SpecialsDessert Specials

Southern Bread Pudd'nSouthern Bread Pudd'nSouthern Bread Pudd'nSouthern Bread Pudd'n
Southern Comfort CreamSouthern Comfort CreamSouthern Comfort CreamSouthern Comfort Cream


